NFU Jaguar Land Rover Approved Used offer
Your attention is drawn to the following important terms and conditions. Please note that you must not proceed
with the transaction if you believe that you cannot comply with any of these terms and conditions. The Retailer
has been given specific instructions to ensure that all parts of the transaction are consistent and is required to
notify Jaguar Land Rover of any transaction that does not meet these requirements.

Terms and Conditions
1. This programme is available to NFU Farmer and Grower, NFU Partner, NFU Retired members only, which
meet the following criteria:
i.
Be an NFU Farmer and Grower member, Partner (provided they are linked to an F&G record), NFU
Retired member
ii.
Have maintained 14 months of continuous membership at point of request, and
iii.
Have made a minimum of 14 months subscription payment with a Direct Debit instruction set up for
the current membership year if paying by Direct Debit or have made a minimum of 14 months
subscription payment and in addition, have paid in full for the current membership year at the point of
request, subject to NFU discretion, if a cash payer.
iv.
In addition, NFU Partner memberships must be linked to a valid NFU Farmer & Grower membership
to be eligible.
2. This programme is not available to any other NFU membership categories or any member that does not meet the
eligibility criteria, as set out in Point 1.
st
3. Eligible members are allowed a maximum of 2 JLR Approved Used Vehicle Vouchers per membership year (1
st
November – 31 October). However, requests for additional volume will be considered on an exceptional basis.
4. A voucher is valid for 30 days and must be presented to the JLR Approved Used Team at the point at which you
order the vehicle and this must be before the expiry date shown.
5. A voucher is invalid if:
i.
The name and address on the voucher does not match the name and address on the dealer invoice, or
ii.
It is presented to the JLR Approved Used Team after the expiry date.
6. The additional support from Jaguar Land Rover is fixed and there is no additional discount offered.
7. Vehicles purchased under this programme must be retained for a minimum of 12 months before resale.
8. The discount is only available via the NFU JLR Approved Used Portal, not vehicles available through JLR
Approved Used Scheme at JLR Retailers directly.
9. The NFU or Jaguar Land Rover may change the terms and conditions, including the availability of the deal at any
time and without notice.
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